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6. Ilow did Dr. Adjms alii o pt loc-oi- . v,

r.
CIRCULAR.

Tl articIe puUinhcd lx low, concerning the new

and popular doctrine advanced by the illustriout

Goelteke of Germany, cannot foil of exciting a deep

J,Hif,w are happy y 'ks
h,t Sur.at.vs t.si .aluaUe u. t to le gewrally known

oim! ear hear, woLelioM ourr.,r what, our eyes

n'Tvehreehy state, that when Dr. lWii Oflhn

G.-l- 'e first cs.nc before the German ,public,

rociic i Rccrrs.
r ' since one of his duiightors, whom Dr. an ii.mii

atieiided in a long sickness, and whom he acknowl-

edged to be in a Mcifirned coosomptioii," h
--

,)rt.er.'.l discuvricrof a tie and a

w medicine, so held h'i.rt in Vm contempt,
much vsr bbmsph ''""-'l'-

Vi eu ler, Vvtio tmu wnigm a pniai o( $,,...
foi a nvMnberof hi fsnitly, ihal it f
ROl'S medicine ! Let e tT the d1y ;

answer. 4 Tho recent eijeriu.ent wluli Ir. j

tried with the Mutohlrss Saismve in giiwg t j,
doie to a dog without lUling kirn, tUfij
that Ihe Saitaiive v. as ds to CURE atal

and thrilling interest throughout our country.
a . Trsntlated trout the German. v.. .

L0UI4 prFONv nOELlCKE,
J or (1RUM4NV,

The greatest of human lhnefuetort.

from the Aim York Eiening Star. r...:.... i,r.,nmineirr lum 10 oc a oimo
. - -r,r .,. .

mxs.tcr and Hi prince i quai ii"
i

U-e- perfectly cured by uiu isiiy tnree quuners

of a phiat." Also, a young man, whi was fiirmer-l-

a clerk in his store, and who had, for several

years, been suljeii to fits, win restored to uninter-

rupted health, on taking leu than half a phial.
Several other n-i- important cures have been

reoorted to the public by the before.

mi so inucn snui sikhm i"" ""in." , .

from motives of curiosityf,,r it. we acre induced,
KILL.'

'

i
nerely, to make trial of its rented virtue! upon a

. .a I,. ....I...,- - ....iiiMiiat mill m nowCititrtiM of North and South Amrriea. 7. Why do some frhyskiana FECRKTLT U...kibu kJ uir tniiaii 1111m icm ih" '
named physicians, since their conversion to the VisTo Loiis Orroft Goi;i.tc, M. U., Ihe Sanative and MIX it with lhtr sidim it our Issinden duly (even al I Us expense ol

hich tliey use in their daily tract" ? Aa.Vitas doctrine, as will be seen by their aiinexeu ies--

tiiiionials. ,
' '

belong the 'imperishable' hoiMr of adding a Ktw
and ruvx:uv ihjctrisk to the Science of Modi-- 1

cine a doctrine which, though vehemently op-- j

(Sir self-intere- ) publicly to ackm.a ledge us emca

ru i.i rii.inir not owtv consumption, but other fear thai they may have the CREDIT the ttlQOf most n.edicines Ufore the public, the patient ' . .. " . . 1 ' t L lli.a.H It 6. n by is a sick young asaa Muawuur..i m. w men we .nave iicniiii"is directed to " lake five or six bottle, and if these iwi g. of the first families m Buatoo, wow su.g ia j
po:d by roeny o thn faculty, (or which ho is a
vuluahle member,) lie proves to he as wcJJ founded he incurable. Our contempt lor the discoverer 01

do not cure, persevere in the nso of ten, or even
this medicine was at once swallowed up in our ut-in- ,

..innixlimeiit at theao unexpected results ; and,
live without tettiiigine attending MiTstciasjkNot i

it ! The recovery of bis HEALTH edi f

answer. I

in truth as any doctrine of Holy Writ a doctrine,
noon the verity of which are suspended the live

lilteen j out not so with the Matchless ftanaitve.
It is hore worthy 'of remark, that in alniiail eve

Oh 1 1 have wsndcred msny mile

, O i m nd moonlit shore ,
And gad in many toft dirk eye,

Till mini was gushing o'er ; .

Bul gentle girl, wliers t'et IVe rotimed,
Oa land or mmnjr sea.

This beart has never throbbed fur on

, , More beautiful than thee.
' . ' -

Vet, iu the rale of vine-cla- d Frsoee
My weary foot has been, ,

And o'er the hill of martial Spain,
By (hunt and forrert green j

But ntfor beneath the graceful fine,
Or toft Castiban sky.

Have 1 beheld so fair cheek,
. Oq dark and blight (B eye.

' And 1 bite roamed, to twilight hour,
, By itream and ruin old,
With one whose check ha answered back

The tale my lip baa told ;
. But oh 1 believe me, gentle girl,

Where e'er I've bent the knee,
This heart helore his never Uirvbbed,

' A Btt ,Drb lhee,jV

. sriwnds for our abuse f him, we do frankly csiof millions of our rnca, and which he" boldly chat- - ry instance where cures have been wrought by thij
f. iA iI.a world, that we believe him a phiiaiitnre- -

iiist. who does honor to the profession and to rlonges his oppnacrs to refute, vis s Consumption u
0 4iraie olwayt otcaniontd hy a ditordered gate
of Vu Vila (or Life Principle) of the human

remedy, than a phinibas removed the disen

and, iii no case, whether resulting fntally. or sue
ccssfutlv. has a patient used two whole phials. emintrv. which cave bun birth.

I he reCOIIl aoopiion Ol mm mhhih um !"
,.f tMt Eiimnean hernials is a oflitient guaranty

6. Why are physicians Irymg ssrsstsdra '

to give up SELLING the Saoaiive! Asssm,.
they known, if it should be Kr eak 'sa ever; tf
in Americs7lheT would be wUiged to nmn .
SOME OTHER RUSlNESSarelseSTAUti
, 10. Why will Ihe Malchlese Sawstissjaseat
the ONLY ndirinewse4 ihrewgUut the
Let PHVMGIANS answer. j

1 1. Why did a certain physician try la Ktl '

The jSiiuniivu is above all estimate, as a general
preventive of fOSTActocs mskasks, and by ninny

body t fZT often lecreliy turning in me nyrnvm or

yir bffiwe there it the lead complaint of the ... --
. , . 1 j

it is said to be a never-failin- g antidote, though thelungiJX)niul vhuh may oe at eeruuniy,nmign that it perform all its promo. 11 neeuen not our

lesiiiiiony, for wherever it is used, it is its own best
mventor does not clothe it with such infallibility.

it nets. . .....Masters of vessels, who may wish to furnish
not bo qmclily, cured, at a common coia or a aimpie
headache. An invaluably precious doctrine this,

as it impaits nn imporlont leawm to the apparently themselves and their crews, each with a phisl ol it

can obtain the article 'f my agents j at 8 p:r cent
HERMAN ETMULLEK, N. U.
WALTER VAN GAULT, M. D,

' AD0LPHU9 WERNER, M. D.
Gnrmnnv. Dee. 10. lB."ifl.'

healthy of both sexos, them him una in-

sidious foe. may be an unolwrvcd inmnlo of their

an Editor fa fr wrtte agawMt the staaoK.- -

Let his t'ONh't'IENrE answer.
The above ptecMsis medieine (he etigukaIsMQ

disciHiiit by the package.
"clavev houses even while tliey imngino them. All .persons who live in unhnnllhjr climates,

Hsve they for ay departed eeTves secure from its attscks, teaching them thnt II T T T. I .whether hot or cold, all orierstivesantl others cwi- -
very cf Dr. LOLIfa . tiOtULKK, sfCsmt
nv.) is for sale, wltolesale and retail, in Cask,The forma which death hstri viiim IIE GRKAT BKCUET IN TIIK A III Or netted with manufactories, and all who lead seden

And shall the light of their sunny eye D. S. ROWLAND, General Aaseticaa Iml!It nppoars by the following informotion given

fo the iiuhtif! bv Dr. Rowland, that tho much talk'tary mid inactive lives, are exposed to various in
Milious maladies, which may bo silently preying
iiMin their constitutions while their countenances ed of Matchless Sanative is indeed what it profess-

es to be an efloctual and valuable medicine, wor

the diacovcrerr where iwniernu Irtiere, eerof'
Ihe good eflucls of tlie oiodicine, asay he art,

Also, for sale by retail, ia wtM of Ua '
America. I

C" In placet where there ia est Agewt,lWfai,
masler-e- r any Storekeeper wise aksiU wrias ts.t

7 V, rut ever oe concealed i ,

Not ye wjll follow! re ton, must go
From all that ye cling tp and love below
Prepare, then, to Join with the shining hand,

Who wander on through that glorioua land,
Where the frienda before ye have "sought to dwell,
And the heart ne'er echoes one aad farewell.

wear the glow ol health, and while they spect
thy Ihe serious attention of every consumptive per-so- n

and the tick generally.'
no danger nign inatamea wnicn an occanona
tine of the Sanative would check in the hud.

'Die patient, while using this medicine, shonh
cat and drink (in kind, not quantity) whs lever the General Agent at Boston, will Hbmedjalery W

pointed an agent.S C It APS. sPPKTiTR dictates, and not be compelled to lorco

PRKSERVING HKAII H IS to I'LUt ROUT
TIIK DISEASE WHILE IN Tlttf BLADE,
AND NOT WAIT mi tiik FULL ('.llOWJM

fJAIL
This illustrious benefnetor of mnn is nl entitled

to your unfeigned gratitude, and the prelude of a

world, for the invent ion of hir M ATCN LESS SA-

NATIVE, whose henling lint may justly claim
for it such a title, since it has so signally triumph-

ed over our great common enemy 00" CON-

SUMPTION, .both in tho first and hint stages, a

medicine which has thorouuhly filled the vacuum
in the Materia Meriira, aul Iherehy provml itlf
the CoxavERot or I'HrsiciANs a medicine, lor
winch all mankind will ha ve uhmidnnt caune to lifcss

the beneficent band of a kind Providem e, a medi-cin- e,

whose wondrous virtues have been so glow-ingl-

portrayed even by some of our clergy, in

down, auainit nature, every medley which the ten
Vmale IcAtilcTlammcivV."dercsl Irieods and kindest nurses often imprudentlyNOT AT HOME.

M I Mr. Blunter within ?" inquired a gentleman

IVIalrhlra Sanative.
DAVID S. ROWLAND, the General Amori

can Agent for thia mighty medicine, (invented by

the immortal Goclicke of Germany.) ho grent
pleasure in publishing the following highly impor
tsnt letter from a ressv.tablo gonlleinuo iu New
York, which he has , received, with many Qj"n
of a similar character also very interesiinglntel.

recommend.
NATURE IS THE GREAT PHYSICIANNo, he is out of town," answered the servant.

"When can 1 'iaae him!" MIoWt know have tho.ducJujodnu!HL.Qnlyb INFORMS his Trienl awi rU &
lie, that he has taken the Ilosne.... u r. u., 1 .,.J. .,!hM

strictly to her infallible recipe. If she order for licence from several of hi Agents, as will be w en I nierly occupied hy Col. Was. f. Li
you any special business with Mr. Bluster I " Yea,
there u a email bill which I with to settle with
him." M Well," mid the servant, " I don't know
whether he will return thia week or not." " But

below which, together with Ihe cerlificsle Irom ". '- - v. in the town of Motksvi&e. IWt'n) patient water, porter, or hock, obey her ; if she

I wish to pay the bill, as 1 am to leave town imme their pastoral visits to the sick chamber ; by which
direct fnh, fowl, cgps, or a beef stenk, regard her
eoice. In other words, the patient should eat and
Hriuk whatever his apatite craret, not forgetting

three eminent German physicians, must forever ee- -
j county, with the view of keeping PRIYATEt&l

tnblish Ihe character of ihe Sanative sa being withl TERTAINM! NT. The Hones at reeanta
out a parallel in the hiMory of medicine. j comfortable and in the business pwrt of the sdss!

Tkstixonv No. 1. Tlie subscriber pledges bis host exerTxsas taas

means they often become the htippy instruments of
changing denKxi(li'ncy into hnfie, sickness into 'o he " lemiwrate in all tilings.

In burning fever.-)- , mock not the patient's instinc A Letfrr frnm It. F. Xherwood, t.q., of Mw lor. der satisfaction to all who nay call an bias. L
t t t t t' t tlive call for cooling drink, by simply moistening (

health, and sadness of mends into jovluliies.

GOELICKFTH MATCH LESH SANATIVE,
TABLE will at all times be sorted ah a.'
best the country affords, and hta B A R stack'
with the choicest Liqaor. IltsSxaUrearectkef

Nkw Yobk, OcU 9, 1 837.
Db. D. S. Rowland, Sir: About tlm middle

diatcly." Oh ! you Wish to pay him some money !

lie js tip flairs, I'm thinking I'll call him. Please
to walk into the drawing-roomtak- e a chair, sir
your bat If you pleaeo Mr. Bluater will be with
you in a moment sod extremely happy to see you."

No doubt," said the gentleman.

Boasting. K man boasting of his honesty, is

generally a rogue of his courage, is generally a
coward of his riches, generally not wealthy of
tii democracy, is generally an aristocrat of his

a medicine of more value to man than the vnt
of July lust, I accident ly noticed in a newspaper '

WVe and safe, will be well supplied with mFrmines of Austria, jr even the united treaxures of
the advertisement of the Matchless Sanative, lor vender, and attended hy a 6 net rats Uoatlerour globe, a medicine, which ts obtained equally

Mocksville, Feb. 2, 1838.fiom the vegetable, animal a;id mineral kingdomn,
and thus possesses a thkkk-fuL- power, a medi NEW AY ITCHES,

VNfm SS" sr scine, which, though orsigueu us a remedy lor conintimacy with great men, generally despised by
sumption solely, is possessed of a mysterious

his parched lips ; but place by his bed side a ves-

sel of water, put into his hind a cup, and let him
slake his thirst at pleasure. This is reason ; this
is common sense; th's is nature.

TO AGENTS. The General Agent for the
Matchless Sanative, in the Western IlemiKphere, is

Dr. DAVID 8. ROWLAND, Boston, 1,1 the an-

cient Stale of Mamsacih'sktts, North Amkhica.
T.aireveni any attempt at counterfeiting, the direc-

tions accompanying each package will contain a

private check mark, mndo known to the general
ageoi in Boston, who is duly authorized to employ
an inspecting agent, at the expmiso of the deposi-

tory, to visit occasionally the sub-agen- ts in the dif-

ferent sections of the country.
It was deemed absolutely necessary hy the

that .the general agent in America, should
Bo a gentleman acquainted with medicine ; TioT

-.-.ihoftf 9 hofihanceio know him of wit, popularity mllu-'-n- d

high standing, always a fool of his prolossion-- " eiice-ov-
Jf inwy disotgei of the homan systern.- -n

al skill is a dolt and a knave. medicine which begins to be valued by l'hyician,

which I perceived you were agent, and which pro-

fessed to be a sovereign remedy for Consumption.
As my wife was then fast wasting away with this

dreadful disease, and as our family physician was
duily and anxiously endeavoring In restore her lo
health without success, I stepped over to bis house,
and asked him if he hud any objections to her taking
this medicine. He replied that " he woe perfectly
willing Mrs. Sherwcssf should take that or any
other medicine she might choose, but he thought
il could do her no good, as her lungs were rapidly

JOHN & PALMES k

just returned from Fk3kai
phis, with a eery

who are daily witnessing its astonishing cures of
many whom they had resigned to the grasp of the
Insatuhlk Obavk Fine Artmrat

of the above articlea, efDOSE of the Ssnative, for adults, one drop ; for

children, a half drop; and for iuoniis, s quarter
drop; the directions evphiimng tho manner ot la $5. assortment of
img-- a hwlMH' a )wtflf drop,

pRiuB Three and one third rix dollars (S2,5) Superior RAZORS and KNIVES. --

lib enn safely say that nit assortment n ajaprsiarft

any in Ihe western part of the State- - Call aad ss
per half onsets.

A Committee itfan . Well, Zeb," said a col-nre- d

geinman the other day, to another, "what
business are you prosecutin now a days?"

MOh! nuflin much, ceptin dat I casionaly acts as
mittee man, down the rale rode."

. Oh! lfiTsh, nigger, ;yojToWwysK WTiiTdtd
ymi rive at such extinguishment 1 "

Why, I'sn been folloriin it less or more all dis
season speacially since the ralo rode went into cor-

poration."
' Well, Zeb, what composition do you get for

, your services I "
- r Oh t nuflin, but I apect to bo mlted to de extin-guishe- d

kerpacitee of inginneer I "

' Vride.-- M My brethren, "said Swill in s sermon- -

- thert are hree aortaof pride of birth of rich,
as, and .talenls I shall not now speak f the
falter, pone ofyou fcing liaUe to that aboiiiinalle

consuming, and no human means could mire Acr."
Still, thannlive.ingrecomniended bv three
physicians' wWTiaa used it InTtfeir practice, she
concluded lo give il a trial. I sent apd purchased
a phial, which she commenced taking three tiroes
a day, giving a free indulgence to her appetite ac-

cording to tho directions. By pursuing this course,
she suffered considerably for the first eight or ten
days, but was shortly able lo eat and drrnk freely,
without the least inconvenience.

Within four weeks from her first using the me-

dicine, her feeble health and wasted form began to
put on new strength, and shs has been gaining from

CO" Watches and Clocks repaired as 1,18

warranted for twelve .moot hs.
Salisbury, Nor. 3, 1837. if

A brief history of the immortal Experimenter,
who has sacrificed a large proierty and nenily lix
yean of mental and bodily toil upon the altar of
human benevolence, must be fraught with thrilling

while said agent has power to create additional
agencies, in ariy town or city whenever he shall
lliuik proper, he has it in charge not to appoint ei-

ther druggitlt or aiothecarie ns agentt, and con-

sequently this ir.edicme will nut be for sule at their
stores.

As Goclicke does not wish the reputation of this
remedy in America lo depend upon the cases here-

in reported, bul upon its own merits alone, he is

perfectly willing, nay, he atkt it at a favor, thai
publishers of newspapers, throughout the whole
country, sill throw open their columns to PHYS1-- ,

interest to the Western as well as Euterri World. NOTICE!
1 if pursuance of a eWree ef the CowH ef Esja
x for Cabarrus county, at Aegwst Tens, 1SJ,

day to day until the present moment, lo the utter

vtce.'

He a kinsman of Dr- - Anokkw Offom Gok-Ut'K-

the well known author of the "Historia
Medicinse Universalis," who gained a great repu.
tat ion throughout Gorniany.in Tlie coiiPineciceintril
of the hist tsentury, by losly advocating the
doct rinea of the eccenrric" Drr Sta h Ha vi ng
lost his father by Conxumption, Goelicko was
with a large estate. Fortunate for us, and fortu-

nate for generationa yet unborn, his polar star was
the good of his fellow men, and he " vowed, in
the nume of the Being w ho made him, that he
would spend his lust shilling and his lile with it,
ere he would stop short of the ditcovary of the
Cacse and Ccii of that dreadful disease which

.asiuiusuweiu a our lauujy pnysician ana jnriuiA-Sli- e
is now enjoying a comfortable (though not per-

fect) stale of health, is able to be about house and
attend church.

Mrs. Sherwood and myself are both fully of opin-
ion, and so are all who know her remarkable case,
that she owes her lift to the Sanative alone : and
as there are probably nrnnv consumptive persons

Auti fccrfii. A lato Europefin'pnper informs;

us that a few drops of aweet nil re will
banish bedbugs. In some ofour hotels and uieam-boat- s,

then aweet nitre will make night wetter,
Let then try it.

CTANS, for the free admission of all their argu-

mentative communications (over real names) which
they may ofler against the validity of the new doc-

trine.
In regard to the SANATIVE, the public will

probably prefer to make actual trial of its worth,
ra'her than rely upon what may be said of it, ci-

ther by its friends or its foes. Not being at all de-

sirous of a certificate reputation ubroad, the in-

vestor would not have consented that ihi following
cas? should have been published, had not the an- -

1 will sell at Ihe late dwelling house of Joke FB
docessed, on Tuesday the 34 of October ant, as
Tract of Land, on which the widow of the decs!

now lives, containing three hondred aadatt
tj.&re Acres, adjoining the tasMtaaf Ahaxeer
Kimmons, Willuni L.' Sleek aad other. As
one other Tract, containing rdxtj-tW- Act
adjoining the lands of Jacob Cutesoan, EsofsB
Esrnhart, and others.

The above Tracts of Land win be soU oa ao
dit f twelve and eightcee months, the perchne
giving bond and security.

W M. B ARRING ER, -a.

By R. d Csksos, okt. c '
Concord, August 18, 18M. lltt

in tho United Slates, who have riot yet heard of

A Veteran Froy There has recently been
found in England, embedded in coal, one hundred had torn from him a beloved parent."

inead--' testimonial, whieb corroeoater the laets,and twenty feet deep Jv'nfcJjroX I1 WJ? ,De! T',e H?JL?rir'JLJ?!L!'e''ce wu cn,l ,ue

T""" opinion of theTmwt fearned, that this vern had f too Jusi repruacii cast U(KitrtTiie "VcoTnig art, that
its imbecility and ignorance aerve but to courtbeen in that situation several centuries, llas.iould

- have been invited to the coronation.

have been so kindly and unsolicitedly presented to
him, bv ihr-- e of our most distinguished physicians,
who were, till very recently, his bitteri'st orro-skb-

Having designed his medicine as an anti-
dote lo only one disease, he could not have believed

NOTICE!
rPHE SuHscribersAdministrstors ef the Ess

aod foster disease," and his aspiring sou I would
not permit him to grovel on with the great mass of
physicians, in the dun twilight of medical knowl-

edge. What !" said he, has the God of nature
- of John Furr, eVe'd. will prerees t aeS,

Tuesday, the 2d. day af Ocfoier, aeit, at the hathat it possesses such a controlling power over the
been more provident for the earthly reptiles that residence of the deccL, fcCTra DfCTOCS,crawl at our feel, than for the noble! of his ' ' ? '

itcBled to bv gentlemen, who were individually woman and six children ; the eaasa kriag proasf;
kit bv said doe'dn and sold for a division asasspi

lion, Maul Has he not kindly provided an anti- -

the legatees. A reasonable credit will beg

this meuicuio, measures ought speedily to be adopt-
ed to have it more generally known.

A number of persons in our neighborhood, I un-

derstand, are taking it for other serious complaints,
with very great benefit.

I think of going lo the South, with my family,
sometime this fall, and in case I do, I will proclaim
Ihe virtues of Ihe Sanative in that quarter ; f r al-

though some of the Physicians here are actively
opposed lo it, I do sincerely believe it saved my
wife from an opening grave.

It' yon think this letter will serve the public good,
you are at liberty to' publish St.

Respectfully, &c.
II. F. 81 1 ER WOOD.

Testixonv No. 2.
from the Brunswick AJtrrtiser.

" One person in our village, who was considered
by his physician to bo in a Consumption, has taken
ihe .Suasfipe, and is now well. Another person,
subject lo epilepttefirs, has beer? greatly benefitted
by a short course of this medicine. There ran be
no question but this medicine has performed won.
dcrful cures in a host of cases, and that it ia wor-
thy of general attention. .

Testimony No. 3.
, The Matchless Sanative. By an article in our
paper to day, it will be seen that Ihis medicine has
lost none of its virtues Jy crossing the Atlantic

to purchasers.
4 AMES TOrXG, i . ,jl
ALLISON FCRR,

Cabarrus co., Aug. 30, 1S33. It

Anecdotf.-- n officer 10 the forty-(burt- h regim-rnt,Vh- o

had occasion, when in Paris, to pass one
of th bridges acrows -- the Seine, had his boots,
which had been previously dirted by

a poodle-do- g rubbing against thouu , lie, in
went to man who was stationed on the

briHgo, and had them cleaned. The same circum-stonc- e

having occured more than once, his curios-
ity was excitfd, and he watched the dog. He saw
him roll himself in the mud of the river, and then
watch for person with well-polish- boots, against
which he contrived to rub himself. Finding that
the shoe-blac- k wsa the owner of the dog, he taxed
him with the artificer and after a tittle hesitation,
be confessed that he hml taught the dog the trick in

. order to procure customers fir himself. The of-fic-

being much struck with the dg't sagacity,
purchased him at ft high price, and brought him to
England, tie kept him tjod M in London some
time, and then released him. The dog rema'ined

U)PA L Varnish, English Patent Japan Tarsta,

Cabinet Siaine, Jaiwa wsed fnt paiating, T

knowing lo the facts, and whose veracity no one
will presume to call in question, viz: 2Hof Incipi-

ent and Confirmed Consumption; 9 Pulse y ; 13
Fits ; 21 Venereal ; 5 Dropsv ; 3 Insanity ; 1

Emaciation ; 15 Indigestion ; 7 Ph urisy ;' 3 Gout ;

14 Piles ; 9 Dysentery ; 6 Gravel and Siran-piur- ;

'i Diabetes; 15 Rheumatism; 5 Spine Complaint ;

7 Rickets; Vi Jaundice; 1 Partial Deafness; 17

Nervousness; $ Ague; 35 Weak Lungs and Spit-
ting f BIimhI; 3 Delirium Tremens; 7 Heart-
burn; 18 Vertigo and Headache ; 12 Loss of Ap-

petite and Debility ; 4 Liver Complaint ; 32 0bnti-nat- e

Coughs and Colds; 9 Asthma ; 23 Diseases
d' the Eyes; 8 St. Anthony's Fire ; 10 Disturbed

Sleep and Watchings 2 Cancer; 11 Ringworms;
8 Ulcer and Fever Sores ; 9 Wind in Stomach and
JlaimU; 3 Hypochondriac r 10 ATigUSwcaU-- fl

nisli for Painting and Drawing upon peprr.t,
made, and will be kepi constantly oa haVsi fa&
wnoiesaie or retail, by

ac.niRBi30&
Siatcwlfc, Iirdell N. C. It:

.CUL1ITKINCJ.
. , with him a day or two, and then made his escape.

UTCnignnmeTwTiTaa
St rams ; 13 Scurvv : 12 Scald Heads: 4 Carhun

dot v lo the maladies even of the hateful toad, in
Ihe very leaf that was designed as its .shelter from
theatoriiit Dare we, then, impiously charge our Ms-k- er

with a1 Wast or ForksichtT Heaven forbid!"
Being fully persuaded of tho existence of a sove-

reign remedy lor Consumpiimi, then undiscovered,
this giant-miude- d philosopher and experimenter
commenced ransacking tlie three kingdoms of na-

ture, vegetable, animal and mineral, and, with tho
key of chemistry in hand, unlocked her sacred ar-
chives. Not satisfied with surveying the beautiful
exterior ol her triune temple, this zealous chemist
made a bold entrance into the tonrr courts ; and
there, directed by the Great Chemist of the Pui-vers- e,

obtained from Nati'kw Muihcisb Chest
his Matchless Sanative, .... . ,

Dr. Herman Etmi'llbr, nnd two other of our
most eminent physicians (whose testimonials will
be foumt annexed to this prospectus) publicly ac
knowledge its mighty eflicncy in curing not only
Consumption, but oilier (earful maladies which they
have heretofore helieved incurable. Thry fmnkly
confess, hat it is the most unaccountable in its action
of any medicitie ever yet prepared by human hands.

Such is the demand for Una mighty health re-

storer in Germany, Ihat Mr. .Anthony Strunmr,
mm of our booksellers, sold, in one "month, HI
phials, being more than six packages; Mr. E. P.
Manhattan, 12; Mr. James Sevier, inn keeper,
103 j and not a single agent, who has mauo returns
of money to the depository, has soi l less than 100
per month, since ha received bis appointment.

An association of gentlemen, wj'h Mr. Msirhjt.

. A Gorman coin, value 75 cent

for it appear lo be working similar cures in A me on the Klonc Cntliag naiari
and ia ever ready to execute, sa very ac?e
manner, all deacriptinniof work in hi baa.

Gold- - Grinders, XiU-Stone- s, tllasts awi Af

master, pursuing his old trade on the bridge. Jt.
'f Olmningi of Xahtrut History.

Criu Quettioing.X late eminent distiller,
residing on Washingiuo street, who had an ami-!th- y

toall aqycout particles but M strong waters,"
uspectin'g his milk merthsnt fraudulently diluted

'.''is milk, interrogated sternly one morning the boy
VBO delivered it, You Ijtlle rasral, what did

von put dirty water la the milk fort" . Scorning
i he Kwl imputation, the lad instantly replied, 1

tdnU , I torn feythcr tail it cUan from Ike
irook I "Boston Hentincl,

sills, Doorsteps and 7os-srowr- s, ara execwM
a eery rare at In. Hrsgrit fcr Nitl-Ssses- si

rood Mr. Philina also tret to ssJbrns the f

cled and Pimpled Face ; 9 Leprosy ; 6 Tic x

; 1 Poisoned ; 4 Sickness in Pregnancy ;
3 Tumors ; and many difficult female complaints ;

besides numerous rases of Humors, Fevers, &c.
All persons whom the Sanative ahall save from

threatening disease, are particularly desired to
communicate their cases (post paid) to the deposi-
tory.
f t f t f t f t t
A certificate from three members of the MEDI.

CAL PROFESSION, in Germany, in Europe.
Vethe undersigned, practitioners of medicine

in Germany, are well aware thai, by our court,
we may 6rfeii Ihe friendship of some of the facu-
lty, but not of its benevolent members, w ho are
uninfluenced by selfish motives. Though we shall

that he can exocnte Engraving ef wwrioawtjrd
He will Engrave marbie-sia- h neatly, aad gn

rica to those which have astonished Europe.
Boston Morning Post.

POSTSCRIPT I
WAR I WAR!! WARM!

srrwiss
-- PHYSICIANS &. the MA TCI I LESS SAMaTIVE."

1. Why are some of the American Physicians
making such strong elTirts to PUT DOWN Ihe
Matchless Sanative T ,Lei Ihe public answer.

2. Why did the German Physicians at first OP-
POSE Dr. (Joelicke, aad afterwards acknowledge
him to be a great benefactor to mankind T Let
the public answer.

8r What medicine IHS cured, IS curing and
WILL cure I Let facts answer. , ,

18 Washington Street

charges shall always be reasonable, aad
modatins as imaslhia.

Pvraons wisliing to have work dnpt ha the
line, will do well to call at the lewdcace ef

Conundrum- - Why is a newspaper like a tooth-".rush- ?

, P'ye give it op f " OT Because every bo
should, ha, vfl one of Jiis owo.ond not borrow bis

.: . V t , s

Philips, eevea aniks eouth of Sslisbnrr-- .
; ' EXOCU E. PIULUP

AuyiM 54, H9 v tf ,
retrain from au expression of our opinion, either of

" 4


